Waiapu Cathedral of St John the Evangelist
Order of Service - 1st March 2020 first Sunday in Lent
Welcome to all who are worshipping here today. Children are most welcome.
We seek to be an inclusive congregation: Nau mai, haere mai tatou katoa.
This morning’s service follows the Eucharistic Liturgy ‘Thanksgiving of the People
of God’ commencing on page 404 in the New Zealand Prayer Book.
Congregational responses are in bold type.

8.00am

Eucharist (Aotearoa Chapel) Dean Ian Render

10.00am Choral Eucharist
The congregation remain seated while the choir sing an Introit from the baptistery,
then all stand to sing the Processional Hymn (overleaf).
DURING LENT A BELL WILL BE RUNG to mark a prayerful Silence before the
Sentence of the Day and the Introit, to enable all to prepare for worship
Sentence: We do not live by bread alone, but by every word that comes from
the mouth of God.
Matthew 4.4
Presider & Preacher: Dean Ian Render
Liturgist: Philip Pridmore
Director of Music: Anthony Tattersall with the Waiapu Cathedral Choir
Introit: Byrd Mass for 4 voices
Choral Setting: Drop, drop slow tears– V James
Communion Anthem: Peccantem me quotidie– Morales
Please ensure all mobile phones are set to silent when in the Cathedral;
and, if necessary, adjust hearing aids to the “Loop” system.
Hymns reproduced with permission under CCLI Licence #504995
IMPORTANT HEALTH NOTICE: Our Diocese has recently directed parishes to refrain from
the practice of intinction (dipping the wafer into the wine). For health reasons please
co-operate with this requirement. Receiving the bread only is still regarded as a full
expression of the sacrament, or you can simply hold or receive the chalice
and then pass it back to the person serving. Intinction is less hygienic than the common cup.

Processional Hymn: All who hunger, gather gladly

All who hunger, gather gladly,
holy manna is our bread.
Come from wilderness
and wandering:
here in truth, we will be fed.
You that yearn for days of fullness,
all around us is our food.
Taste and see the grace eternal.
Taste and see that God is good.
All who hunger, never strangers;
seeker, be a welcome guest.
Come from restlessness
and roaming:
here, in joy, we keep the feast.
We that once were lost and scattered
in communion’s love have stood.
Taste and see the grace eternal.
Taste and see that God is good.

All who hunger, sing together;
Jesus Christ is living bread.
Come from loneliness and longing.
Here, in peace, we have been led.
Blest are those who from this table
live their lives in gratitude.
Taste and see the grace eternal.
Taste and see that God is good.
Repeated refrain:
Blest are those who from this table
live their lives in gratitude.
Taste and see the grace eternal.
Taste and see that God is good.
Sylvia Dunstan
Tune: CALON LAN (“A Pure Heart”)
by John Hughes

NZPB page: 404ff Welcome and gathering The Gloria is omitted during Lent.
Preparation, Kyries, Confession and absolution
Collect: Let us pray for strength to resist our temptations:
God of the desert,
you lead us by day and by night.
Be with us when we are tested;
may it be your bread we eat,
your world we serve,
and you alone we worship.
We as this through Jesus,
who inspired by your Holy Spirit
overcame his own temptation in the wilderness.
Amen.

Reading: Genesis 2: 15-17, 3: 1-7 Lesley Carthew

Psalm 32 (Anglican chant). The text may be found on p. 231
Epistle reading: Romans 5: 12-19 Graham– Michoel Brandreth-Wills
Gospel hymn: God, come now to explore my heart
God, come now to explore my heart,
to lead me deep within.
Help me descend the quiet path,
and let me there begin
to build my trust and face my dread
of having all revealed:
the needs ignored, the faults denied,
the guilt and grief concealed.
2. God, enter now the hidden place
with gently searching light;
I freely give you keys to doors
kept far from others’ sight.

Come mend the broken, heal the hurt,
speak peace to ease my shame,
restore the good you see in me
and call me by my name.
3. God, show the unsuspected gifts
you placed there from the start.
Your love now makes me bold to find
the treasures in my heart,
the missing parts of your design
entrusted to my care;
then lead me back to love and serve
with all I have to share.

Continued above

Gospel Fanfare and Reading:

Marnie Barrell – Tune: KINGSFOLD

Matthew 4: 1-11

Philip Pridmore

Sermon:

Dean Ian Render

An Affirmation of Faith

Philip Pridmore

We are not alone, we live in God’s world.
We believe in God:
who has created and is creating,
who has come in Jesus,
the Word made flesh,
to reconcile and make new,
who works in us and others
by the Spirit. We trust in God.
We are called to be the Church:
to celebrate God’s presence,

to live with respect in Creation,
to love and serve others,
to seek justice and resist evil,
to proclaim Jesus, crucified and risen,
our judge and our hope.
In life, in death, in life beyond death,
God is with us. We are not alone.
Thanks be to God!
United Church of Canada, 1968, rev. 1995

NZPB page: 413-417 The Prayers of the People The Rev’d Erice Fairbrother
The Ministry of the Sacrament
NZPB page: 419

The greeting of Peace

Dean Ian Render

We greet the people near us, saying ‘Peace be with you’ or ‘Kia tau te rangimarie’.
During the next hymn the bread and wine, symbols of Christ’s life,
are brought to the altar; donations to the Food Bank are presented,
and our offerings of money
to support the mission and ministry of the Cathedral are collected,
along with pledges made via electronic banking.

Offertory Hymn: Body broken for our good
1. Body broken for our good,
and that body's precious blood:
we receive them to our shame,
who dishonour Jesus' name.
Every day more blood is shed;
flesh is broken, left for dead.
Where earth's children bleed and die,
it is Christ we crucify.

3. In communion with this Lord,
faith, hope, love are all restored;
here is wealth beyond compare,
wealth for all the world to share.
He reclaims our every breath:
all our life and even death
cannot be too great a price,
to complete his sacrifice.

2. Yet your love, God, draws us near,
though unworthy to be here;
we have nothing good to bring,
yet you give us everything!
Here you give us Christ who died,
resurrected, glorified;
his humanity, divine,
here is ours in bread and wine.

4. Time, with energy and health,
talent, poverty or wealth:
all are yours, Lord, taken up
in the sign of bread and cup.
Though we may be broken too,
and our lives poured out for you,
make of us the living sign
of your love in bread and wine.
Text: Alan Gaunt, Tune: ABERYSTWYTH

NZPB page:

420-427 The Great Thanksgiving & The Invitation

Christians of any tradition and all seeking God are welcome at our Lord’s table.
Please advise an usher if you need to have communion served in your seat.
The Ministers of Communion & the Choir are served first, followed by the congregation.
Standing or kneeling are both appropriate postures for receiving Communion

Post-communion Anthem: How deep the silence of the soul
(Sylvia Dunstan /TALLIS’ THIRD TUNE)

NZPB page:

428-429 Prayer after Communion & Blessing Dean Ian Render
We share notices and news

Recessional hymn: In what strange land

In what strange land will I sing your song, O God, my God?
To what new code must my heart belong, O God, my God?
The boundaries shift as the lines delete,
and the way back home is a tired beat:
there are new directions to take my feet to follow you.
With what new eyes will I see your hand, O God, my God?
By what new chart will I understand, O God, my God?
The old worlds wither away and die;
your new creation is like the sky,
with new found galaxies spinning by,
which dazzle me.
You test my faith in a different sphere, O God, my God.
You guide the cursor that brings me here, O God, my God?
For childhood things keep me in the past,
remembered hymns that still hold me fast,
familiar words that were meant to last
and sing along.
You put a new song into my mouth, O God, my God.
You lift my spirit to touch your truth, O God, my God;
you give me bread when I fear a stone,
you do not leave me to walk alone,
my heart will trust in your heart’s unknown.
O God, my God.
Shirley Erena Murray – Tune: MYSTERIUM Colin Gibson HIOS #77

The Dismissal of the Community
Go now to love and serve the Lord. Go in peace.
Haere i runga i te rangimārie i runga i te aroha me te
ngākau hihiko ki te mahi ki te Ariki.

Amen. We go in the name of Christ.
Āmine. Ka haere mātou i runga i te ingoa o te Karaiti.

You are warmly invited to stay for Morning Tea

Our shared journey for Lent 2020
As inner-city churches in Napier we are each hosting a 7.00pm service for reflection and
penitence during Lent. It would be good for the Cathedral to be well –represented:
4 March: St. Patrick’s Catholic Church
11 March:

St. Andrew’s Anglican Church, Westshore

18 March: Trinity Methodist Church
25 March: St. Thomas More Catholic Church
1 April:

St. Paul’s Presbyterian Church

Ministry Team
Dean:

The Very Rev’d Ian Render
Free call: 211 3715

Assisting Clergy:
The Re’vd Dorothy Brooker
The Rev’d Erice Fairbrother

843 6779
021 1442870

Diocesan Theologian
The Rev’d Dr. Howard Pilgrim
WARDENS:
Dean’s: Kerryn Yule
People’s: Alison Thomson
DIRECTOR OF MUSIC:
Anthony Tattersall
LAY ASSISTANT:
Jennifer Harris

Services next Sunday
08 March 2020
2nd Sunday in Lent
... at the Cathedral ...
8.00 am - Eucharist (Aotearoa Chapel)
10.00 am - Choral Eucharist

021 146 5905
870 6418

... at Ormond Chapel ...
8 March at 11.00am (Eucharist)

845-0521
845 1108

OFFICE: (office@napiercathedral.org.nz)
Tue-Fri 9am - 2.00pm
835 8824
Administrator: Amy Fleming

Deadline for notices to be included in this
bulletin: Wednesdays, noon.

Readings
Genesis 12: 1-4a
Psalm 121
Romans 4: 1-5,13-17
Matthew 3: 1-17

Notices


Pews– We still have a few pews to sell. As a fundraiser for Ormond Chapel,
these have a price of $100 per pew, minimum donation. Please email
office@napiercathedral.org.nz with your interest and offer. Pews will need
to be collected. All the dark pews are at Ormond Chapel, plus 1 goldencoloured pew. The remaining pews can be collected from the Dean’s home in
Marewa (easy access). All 229 cm. long



The Maori Prophets : Stories of faith and courage, korero whakapono,
manawanui hoki. Join Rev. Leo Te Kira for an exploration of the 2013
documentaries series presented by Rev. Dr Hirini Kaa (son of the late Rev. Dr
Hone Kaa): The Maori Prophets. The workshop will cover the lives of Te Kooti
Arikirangi, Te Whiti o Rongomai, Tohu Kakahi and Tahupotiki Wiremu Ratana
Saturday March 28, 2020. 9.30- 3.30pm with a shared lunch.
Aotearoa Chapel, Waiapu Cathedral, Browning Street, Napier
The day is hosted by the Cathedral EJP. Attendance is by koha. Please
register by Friday 7, March. Please e-mail Leo at leo.in.napier@gmail.com to
confirm your place or phone 021 108 4065



We are looking for more event Safety Wardens. This is a great way to help
out and enjoy a free concert as well. If you can help out, please let Amy
know in the office.
If you are interested in volunteering in the Cathedral or joining a Cathedral
committee, please chat to Amy in the office or send her an email.




Napier Community Foodbank has been very busy and is currently short of
baked beans, spaghetti, rice, canned fish and pasta sauce .



World day of Prayer – 10am service prepared by the woman of Zimbabwe,
on the 6 March at St Andrews Church. Tea & coffee will follow the service.



The next AAW monthly meeting will be on the 9th March. We will be meeting
at Ormond Chapel, and if needed car pooling will be arranged. More on this
in the next week.



6 March, 5-6.00pm Beach Clean Up- Join the Cathedral Environment, Justice
and Peace Network and the Catholic Parish of Napier Care of Creation Group
in a Beach Clean Up from the port fence to the viewing platform, Marine
Parade.
Meet on the grass by Fish Bike Rentals and bring an old bag / bucket and
gloves for collecting. Stay for a shared picnic afterwards.
Registration not required but the clean will be cancelled in the event of
high seas or heavy rain. Contact Jenny Baker pjkr.baker@gmail.com or Ruth
Smithies ruth.smithies@gmail.com
If weather is not suitable for on outdoor picnic we have the Parish lounge
booked.

Waiapu Cathedral upcoming services

9.00am Tuesday-Friday Morning prayer
10.30am Thursday- Mid week Eucharist in the Resurrection Chapel
12.00pm - Midday prayer- Every Wednesday, followed by Te Puna a Rangimarie
(Stillpoint)
8.00am (note time) Eucharist Each Wednesday in Lent. (Aotearoa Chapel)
Upcoming Cathedral events


The Cathedral Choir meets every Thursday for rehearsals.
Children at 6.00 – 6:30pm and the adults 7:00 – 9:00pm. If you are interested
in joining, please contact Anthony.



Sunday 15th March– John Wells Organ Concert



Tuesday 7th April 11.00am- Chrism Mass & renewal of vows for the whole
Diocese



29th-31st May—Our own production of “Godspell” Directed by Kerry
Tattersall. Tickets can be purchased now from I Ticket www.iticket.co.nz or
phone (free) 0508 484 253 or from the Municipal Theatre booking office.
Would your business like to sponsor our
production in the programme?

